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This memorandum responds to the March 7, 2008 notice, posted on the website of the
Administrative Office of the United StatesCourts, that the Judicial Conference's Committee
on Codes of Conduct seekspublic comment on its proposed revisions to the Code of Conduct
for United StatesJudees.
According to the notice:

"The proposedrevisionsare basedin large part on revisionsadoptedby the
AmericanBar Associationin February2007.amendinsthe ABA Model Codeof
JudicialConduct".
This is misleading. The Committeehasnot incorporatedinto its proposedrevisionsthe most
significant and salutaryof the ABA's changesgearedto clarity and enforcement. Rather,the
Committeehas essentiallyretainedthe existing Code of Conduct,which, when adoptedby the
Judicial Conferencein 1992,was unacceptablyinferior to the 1990ABA Model Code by its
near-totalsubstitutionof "should",in placeof 'oshall",in describingexpectedjudicial conduct,
with the result that it establishedno enforceablestandards. The Committeehas provided no
explanationfor its proposed"New Code"otherthanwhat appearsin the March 7,2008 notice:
"The Committee concludedthat the ABA Model Code reflects many valuable
clarifications,expansions,updates,and improvements,which the Committee
proposesto incorporateinto the Code of Conduct,althoughthe Committeedoes
not propose to adopt the overall organizationand numbering format of the
revisedABA Model Code."
The notice, which hyperlinks to both the proposedooNewCode" and "Current Code (with
proposedrevisions)",offersno link to the 2007ABA Model Code. Examinationof the Model
Code and relatedABA documentsdescribingthe 39 monthsof public hearings,discussion,
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comments, ffid suggestionsthat produced it, accessiblefrom the ABA's website at
raisesoverwhelmingquestionsas to the basis
http://www.abanet.ordjudicialethics/home.html"
rejected
has
materially
the 2007ABA Model Code.r
uponwhich this Committee
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, nonpattisan, nonprofit
citizens' organizationwhosepurposeis to ensurethat the processesof judicial selectionand
disciplineare effectiveand meaningful. For nearlytwo decades,CJA hasbeendocumenting,
of the Code of Conduct
documentaryevidence,the worthlessness
by independently-verifiable
for United StatesJudges,specificallyrelatingto Canons3C and 3D ("Disqualification"and
"Remittal of Disqualification")and Canon38 ("AdministrativeResponsibilities"as it pertains
to supervisoryoversightand discipline).
Additionally,we havechronicledthat the 1993Reportof the NationalCommissionon Judicial
Discipline is falsein its claim that althoughSupremeCourt Justicesare not'oformally"bound
by the Code of Conduct for U.S. Judges,they "use it for guidanceon applicableethical
standards"(at p. 122). In fact, the Justicesflout Canons3C, D, and B with impunity to cover
up systemiccorruptionin the lower federaljudiciary and in stateand District of Columbia
courts, involving judges and governmentlawyers,abettedby their own misbehavingSupreme
Court staff.
As for the Justices,thereis no reasonwhy the Codeshouldnot be "formally binding" on them
- and thereappearsto be no constitutionalbar.2The revisedCodeis ambiguous.Although its
According to Mark I. Harison, chair of the ABA Joint Commission which produced the 2007
'
ModelCode:
"The revised [Model] Code is the product of a completely transparent process during
which the Joint Commission held nine public hearings,met in-persontwenty times,
had more than thirty teleconferences,and regularly posted its work on this website
with requestsfor feedback and comment."
By contrast, this Committee operates without the most basic transparency. Indeed, in an
unsuccessfulattempt to know who are the Committee's members,I have sent three e-mails to the address
identified on the notice, codecomments(@ao.uscourts.gov,
and phoned twice to the Administrative Office
to speak with Assistant General Counsel Bob Deyling, who servesas liaison to the Committee, and for
whom I left two messages,both unreturned. The responseto the third e-mail, deflecting the inquiry, is
annexed.
In addition to Congress' authority to impose same by statute- just as it included the Justices
'
within the disqualification statute, 28 U.S.C $455, and the Ethics Reform Act of 1989 pertaining to
honoraria- it appearsthat the Judicial Conference,headedby the Chief Justice,could bind the Justicesto
the Code and, certainly, upon resolution of the Justices. Report of the National Commission on Judicial
Discipline and Removal, p. 122; see also "The Role of Judicial Ethics in the Discipline and Removal of
Federal Judges", Beth Nolan, Research Papers of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and
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o'Introduction"sectiondoes not include the Justicesin its list of federaljudicial officers to
whom the Code applies,its sectionentitled"Compliancewith the Code of Conduct" would
seemto encompass
the Justicesby its language:
o'Anyone who is an officer of the federal judicial
system^authorizedto perform
judicial functions is a judge for the purpose of this Code."'

This shouldbe clarifiedso that"if necessary"
appropriateremedialstepsmay be taken.
As for Canons3C andD relatingto judicial disqualificationand disclosure,theselargelyecho
the languageof the federal disqualificationstatutes,28 U.S.C. $$144 and 455, and are
govemed by their judicial interpretation.a
As CJA has pointed out time and time again,
including by advocacyto the AdministrativeOffice, to the Judicial Conference,and to the
Justicess,judicial interpretation of 28 U.S.C. $$144 and 455 has rendered these
di squalifi cation statutesineffectual:
"While the text of sections I44 and 455 appearto createa relaxed standard
for disqualification that would be relatively easy to satis$r, judicial
constructionhas limited the statutes'application,so that recusalis rare, and
reversalof a district court refusal to recuse,is rarer still.", CharlesGardner
Geyh, "Meons of Judicial Discipline Other Than Those Prescribed by the
Judicial Discipline Statute, 28 U.S.C. Section 372(c)", ResearchPapersof
the National Commissionon Judicial Discipline and Removal, Vol. I, at p.
7 7 r ( 19 %).6
Removal,Vol. l, pp.880,893.
t

What is clear from the "Compliance" sectionis that just as its three subsectionsspecif, the degree
to which the Code is applicableto "Part-time", "Pro Tempore", and "Retired" judges, a further subsection
could be addedfor the Justiceswere any portionsof the Code deemedinapplicableto them
o

Su"h follows from the Commentary to Canon I that the Canons "should be applied consistent
with...statutes...and
decisionallaw..."
t

See, most recently, our March 6, 2008 Critique of The Report to the Chief Justice on the
Implementationof the Judicial Conductand Disability Act of 1980 (at pp. 4-6,63). Copies were handdelivered, on March 7, 2008, to the Executive Secretariatof the Judicial Conferenceand to the Supreme
Court, under a March 6,2008 coverletterto Chief Justice Roberts.These are also postedon our website,
wwwjudgewatch.org,accessibleviathe sidebarpanel"JudicialDiscipline-Federal".
o

Also, o'Thereis general agreementthat $144 has not worked well." Wright, Miller & Cooper,
FederalPracticeand Procedure:Jurisdiction2d $3542,at 555, citing law review articles and quoting from
Statutory Disqualification of Federal Judges, David C. Hjelmfelt, Kansas Law Review, Vol. 30: 255-263
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The proposedrevisionsto the Codeof JudicialConductfor U.S. Judgesdo NOT chansethi$.
The proposedtwo revisionsto Canon3C and proposedsinglerevisionto CanonD areminor',
omit, from the Commentary,the obligationof disclosure,containedin both the 1990and2007
ABA Model Codess,and leave untouched the interpretive hurdles that have reduced the
disciplinary statutesto empty shells. These interpretive hurdles are that the judge whose
disqualificationis soughtis not disqualifiedfrom consideration
of the motion's timelinessand
sufficiency,the latterof which is interpretedas requiring"extrajudicial"matterand to exclude
evidencerelating to the merits of decisionsand proceduralrulings. This is highlightedby
CJA's article "Without Merit: The Empty Promise of Judicial Discipline" (The Long Term
View (Massachusetts
School of Law), Vol. 4, No. I (summer 1997))- a copy of which is
annexed. The documentarysubstantiationfor the article is posted on CJA's website,
wwwjudgewatch.org,accessiblevia the sidebarpanel "Judicial Discipline-Federal". Most
(Mangano)", embodying,in a single
relevantand comprehensiveis the "Test Case-Federal
perfectcase,eight applicationsfor judicial disqualification/disclosure,
the particularsof which
are summarized by the cert petition in the case, with an additional application for
petition for
disqualificationof and disclosureby, the Justices,summarizedby the subsequent
rehearins.

(1982): "Section 144 has been construedstrictly in favor of the judge...Strictconstructionof a remedial
statuteis a departurefrom the normal tenetsof statutoryconstruction.";Becauseof this strict construction,
"disqualificationunderthis statutehas seldombeenaccomplished",initially and upon review, RichardE.
Flamm, Judicial Disqualification:Recusal and Disqualificationof Judges (1996), at 737, "...$144's
disqualificationmechanismhasprovento be essentiallyineffectual."Flamm,at738.
t

The single revision in Canon 3D, substitutingthe word 'oshould"for o'shall",is not basedon any
ABA revision. The 2007 ABA Model Code maintains "shall" in directing that the agreementto waive
disqualification be "incorporated in the record of the proceeding". The Committee's change is
objectionableas it erodesthe Canon and certainly for purposesof imposingdiscipline for its violation.
8

<(Ajudge should disclose on the record information that the judge believes the parties or their
lawyers might consider relevant to the question of disqualification,even if the judge believesthere is no
real basisfor disqualification.",1990ABA Model Code,Canon3E, Commentary
"A judge should disclose on the record information that the judge believes the parties or their
lawyers might reasonablyconsider relevant to a possible motion for disqualification, even if the judge
believesthereis no basisfor disqualification.",2007 Model Code,Rule 2.11,Comment5.
Rule 2.11 also adds a Comment (2) that did not appearin the 1990 ABA Model Code, to wit,'oA
judge's obligation not to hear or decide mattersin which disqualification is required applies regardlessof
whetlrera motion to disqualifyis filed."
The Committee has included neither of these Comments from the 2007 Model Code in its
proposedRevisedCode.
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As that o'TestCase" proves,federaljudges, at all levels, face NO obstaclein disposingof
judicial disqualificationissuesby either ignoring them entirely or by authoring decisions
denying disqualification without reasonsor by reasonswhich are demonstrablyfalse. The
result of this thresholdproblem, infesting both the "normal adjudicativeprocesses",as well as
the disciplinaryprocessunderthe 1980Act, is that interpretivehurdlescannotbe overcome
and caselawcannotdevelop,eitherasto disqualification/disclosure
or discipline.
Consequently.if Canon 3C and D are to be more than the window-dressingthey currently are
- and will otherwisecontinueto bee- a provisionmust be addedstatingthat it is misconduct
per se for federaljudges to wilfully fail to adjudicateor to deny.without reasons.a judicial
disqualification/disclosure
application.or to falsifr and concealthe material facts and law
presentedby the applicationin supportof disqualificationand disclosure.Moreover.to ensure
that a disciplinary venueis availablefor review of suchmisconductper se"a further provision
must be addedthat a judicial misconductcomplaintbasedthereonis reviewableunder the
1980Act. 28 U.S.C.$$351e/ seg.
Theseinsertionsto the Codeareproperlymade. The existingCommentaryto Canon1 states:
"...The Code may also provide standardsof conduct for application in
proceedingsunder the Judicial Councils Reform and Judicial Conduct and
DisabilityAct of 1980(28 U.S.C.$$332(dX1),351
to364), althoughit is not
intendedthat disciplinaryaction would be appropriateto every violation of its
provisions... Many of the proscriptionsof the Code are necessarilycast in
general terms, and it is not suggestedthat disciplinary action is appropriate
judgesmight be uncertainas to whetheror not the conductis
wherereasonable
proscribed
i' (p.2).
Federaljudges shouldnot be "uncertain"aboutthe disciplinaryconsequences
of their wilful
and deliberatemisconduct. There is no reasonfor the Committeeto "cast in generalterms"
what it can specift. unless its intent is to exempt readil)'-definablemisconduct from
disciplinaryaction.

n

It must be noted that the BrennanCenterfor Justice,to which, as far back as 1998,CJA provided a
copy of "Without Merit" and the SupremeCourt submissionsin "Test Case-Federal(Mangano)", and
which, throughout the past decade, refused our repeatedentreaties,for its scholarship and advocacy
pertainingto disqualification/disclosureissues,for which we provided it with further cases,has now issued
a report entitled "Fair Courts: Setting Recusal Standards". It concludes, albeit in somewhat elliptical
fashion,that judicial recusalis largely illusory and makesten recommendations
to invigorate such remedy.
Among the recommendationsgiving resonanceto CJA's long-standingadvocacy:"enhanceddisclosure";
"independentadjudication of disqualification motions", "transparentand reasoneddecision-making";"de
novo review of interlocutory appeals"and ooexpanded
commentaryin the canons". Neither these nor any
recommendations
of the other
are embodiedin the Commiffee'sproposedrevisionsto Canons3C and D.
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Canon 1 is particularly vague and rhetorical - especially with respect to the phrase
"independence
of thejudiciary" which is par.tof its title. Neitherin the Canonitself,nor in the
Commentary,is this definedso as to makeclearthat the 'oessential
independence
ofjudges in
makingjudicial decisions"meanstheir independence
from pressures
and influencesimpinging
on their duty to decidebasedon the factsand law.r0
No rhetoric is necessar.vfor the federal judiciary to plainly state that a judge's dut)' is to
adjudicatebasedon the facts and law. Yet. nowherein the Code is there any statementthat
this is the essenceof the judicial functionand the purposeof 'Judicial indeps:ndence".
Nor is
there any statementthat it is misconductperse for a judge to knowingl)' ignore.falsi$z.distort.
or concealthe material facts of the caseandlor to knowingly disregardcontrolling. black-letter
law blzhis decisionsand rulings. Inclusionof this more generalproscriptioncould adequately
substitute for the more specific proscription, hereinabove proposed, relative to
disqualification/disclosure
applications,so long asthereis a furtherproscriptionagainstwilful
failureto decidesuchapplications.rl
The Commentarvto Canon 1 should be revisedto affirmatively state "The Code provides
standardsof conductfor application"in disciplinaryproceedingsunderthe 1980Act", as such
is sufficientlyqualifiedby the clause"althoughit is not intendedthat disciplinaryactionwould
be appropriateto everyviolation of its provisions". That the Commifteedid not do so reflects
its determinationto undercutthe Codeas a sourcefor disciplinaryenforcement.Certainly,this
is clear from the Committee'ssystematicretainingof the word "should" in Canontitles and
subsections,describingwhat is and is not expectedof a judge, insteadof the word "shall"
which is how they appearin the ABA Model Codes.
As illustrative,revisedCanon3 of the Code of JudicialConductfor U.S. Judges,entitled"A
JudgeShould Performthe Dutiesof the Office, Fairly, Impartiallyand Diligently" - the sole
revision therein being the addition of the word 'oFairly". Its subsectionA "Adjudicative
Responsibilities",
unchangedfrom the currentCode,includes:
r0

By contrast,the ABA's 2007 Model Code, Comment I to its Rule 2.4 (External Influences on
Judic ial Conduct) states:
"An independentjudiciaryrequiresthatjudges decidecasesaccordingto the law and facts,
without regard to whether particular laws or litigants are popular or unpopular with the
public, the media,governmentofficials, or the judge's friends or family. Confidencein the
judiciary is eroded if judicial decision making is perceivedto be subjectto inappropriate
outside influences."(underlining added).
t'

The ABA's 2007 Model Code has a Rule 23 entitled"Responsibilityto Decide", which states:
"A judge shall hear and decidemattersassignedto thejudge, exceptwhen disqualification
is requiredby Rule 2.11 or other law.*" (bold and underliningadded).
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"(1) A judge should be faithful to andmaintainprofessionalcompetence
in the
law, and should not be swayedby partisaninterests,public clamor,or fear of
criticism;
(2) Ajudge should hearanddecidemattersassigned,
unlessdisqualified...".
Its section B "Adjudicative Responsibilities",modestly changedfrom the current Code,
includes:
"(1) A judge should diligently discharge the judge's administrative
responsibilities...and facilitate the performance of
administrative
judges
responsibilities
of other
and court officials;
(2) Ajudge should requirecourt officials,courtpersonnel,and otherssubjectto
the judge's directionand control to act in a mannerconsistentwith the judge's
obligationunderthis Code;
(3) A judge should take appropriateaction when the judge becomesawareof
reliable evidenceindicting the likelihood of unprofessional
conductby a judge
or lawyer;
(5) A judge with supervisoryauthorityover otherjudgesshould takereasonable
measures
to assurethe timely andeffectiveperformanceof their duties."
All these"shoulds" are o'shalls"or "shall nots" in the 1990 and 2007 ABA Model Codes.
Thus, the 2007 ABA Model Code, Canon2: "A JudgeShatl Performthe Duties of Judicial
Office Impartially, Competently,and Diligently". Its Rule 2.2, "Impartiality and Fairness",
states:
"A judge shall uphold and apply the law,* and shall perform all duties of
judicial office fairly and impartially.*'rz
Its Rule 2.4,ooExternal
In/luenceson Judicial Conduct,states:
"(A) A judge shall not be swayedby public clamoror fear of criticism.
(B) A judge shall not permit family, social,political,financial,or otherinterests
or relationshipsto influencethejudge'sjudicial conductor judgment.

12

The asterisksin the 2007 ABA Model Code are to terms, being used for the first time in their
"defined sense"- for which interpretationsappearin its "Terminology" section.
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(C) A judge shall not conveyor permit othersto conveythe impressionthat any
personor organizationis in a position to influencethejudge. "
Its Rule 2.I2,*SupervisoryDuties", states:
"(A) A judge shall require court staff, court officials, and others subjectto the
judge's direction and control to act in a manner consistentwith the judge's
obligationsunderthis Code.
(B) A judge with supervisoryauthorify for the performanceof otherjudges shall
take reasonablemeasuresto ensurethat thosejudges properly dischargetheir
judicial responsibilities,including the prompt disposition of matters before
them."
lts Rule 2.15, Respondingto Judicial and Lawyer Misconducf,states:
"(A) A judge having knowledge*that anotherjudge has committeda violation
of this Code that raisesa substantialquestionregardingthe judge's honesty,
trustworthiness, or fitness as a judge in other respects shall inform the
appropriateauthority.*
(B) A judge having knowledgethat a lawyer has committeda violation of the
Rules of ProfessionalConduct that raises a substantialquestionregarding the
lawyer's honesty,trustworthiness,or fitnessas a lawyer in other respectsshall
inform the appropriateauthority.
(C) A judge who receives information indicating a substantial likelihood that
another judge has committed a violation of this Code shall take appropriate
action.

(D) A judge who receivesinformationindicatinga substantiallikelihood that a
lawyer has committeda violation of the Rules of ProfessionalConductshall
take appropriateaction."
The 1990Model Codehad emphasized
the distinctionbetween"shall" and"should"this way:
"When the text uses 'shall' or 'shall not,' it is intendedto impose binding
obligationsthe violation of which can result in disciplinary action. When
'should' or 'should not' is used, the text is intendedas hortatory and as a
statementof what is or is not appropriateconductbut not as a binding rule under
which a judge may be disciplined. When 'may' is used,it denotespermissible
discretionor, dependingon the context,it refersto action that is not coveredby
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p. 8).
specificproscription...."(Preamble,
The2007 ABA Model Codesimilarlystates:
ooWherea Rule containsa permissiveterm, such as 'may' or 'should,' the
conduct being addressedis committed to the personal and professional
discretionof thejudge...andno disciplinaryactionshouldbe takenfor actionor
inactionwithin the boundsof suchdiscretion."(Scope,p.2,n2).
There is not the slightestjustification for the federaljudiciary to promulgatelesser and
unenfbrceablestandardsfor its powerfuljudges than statejudiciaries promulgatefor thejudges
of their courts. including their states'highest courts.basedon the ABA Model Codes of
Judicial Conduct. Yet, the Judicial Conferencedid preciselythis in promulgatingits 1993
Code of Conductfor U.S. Judges,changingthe mandatory"shalls" of the 1990ABA Model
Codeto discretionary"shoulds",which this Committeehasperpetuated
by its proposedCode.
Indeed,it appearsthat the only "shall" not changedis the one at the outsetof Canon 3C,
presumablybecausethat "shall" - "ajudge shall disqualifyhimself or herselfin a proceeding
in which the judge's impartialitymight reasonablybe questioned"- is statutorily-based
and
firmly embeddedin the popularmind.
Once the "shoulds"are restoredto o'shalls",the Committeemight considerthe suggestionof
ProfessorGeyh, who was co-reporterfor the ABA's 2007 Model Rules. In testimonybefore
the House Judiciary Committee, on two separateoccasionsin 2006, Professor Geyh
recommended
that the Codeof Conductfor United StatesJudgesbe linked with the 1980Act:
"A core failure of the existingdisciplinaryregimein the federalcourtsis
the hopelesslyvague standardthat it brings to bear in disciplinary actions.
Under the statute,judicial conductis assessed
with referenceto whetherit is
prejudicialto the administrationofjustice. So generala standardoffersno clear
guidanceas to what does or doesnot constitutemisconduct,and contributesto
non-enforcement,becausejudicial councils are understandablyreluctant to
imposesanctionson judges for conductthat the judges may not know violates
the statute.
There is an easyand obvioussolution. The AmericanBar Association
has a Model Code of Judicial Conduct, some variation of which has been
adopted by virtually every system in the United States,including the federal
judiciary in its Codeof Conductfor United StatesJudges.In almosteverystate,
the disciplinaryprocessis tetheredto the Code of Conduct,which provides
judges with detailedand explicit guidanceas to the conductthat is permitted,
required,and forbidden. When a judge is disciplined,the disciplinaryauthority
will cite the specificprovisionof the Codethat thejudge violated.
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Unfortunately,the federaljudiciary has resistedlinking its Code to the
disciplinary process. One study found that the Code was referencedin only 3o/o
or (sic) federaldisciplinaryactions,and the Code of Conductfor U.S. Judges
explicitly divorcesthe Code from discipline. It is laudablethat the federal
judiciary encouragesethical conduct among its judges by inviting them to
inquire into the appropriatenessof their conduct under the Code without the
specterof discipline hanging over their heads. But nothing foreclosesthe
judicial conferencefrom continuingto employ a committeethat providessuch
adviceon a confidentialbasisat the sametime asthejudicial councilsutilize the
Codefor disciplinarypurposes.Indeed,this bifurcationof responsibility-- with
onejudicial entity offering advice aboutthe Code on request,and anotherusing
the Code in disciplinaryactions- is commonpracticeamongthe statesystems,
and works quitewell.
The JudicialConferencecouldmakeits Codeof Conductfor U.S. Judges
applicableto disciplinaryproceedingswithout enablinglegislationby Congress.
Alternatively, Congresscould revise the disciplinary statuteto link conduct
prejudicialto the administrationofjustice to the specificprovisionsof the Code.
I see no separationof powers impediment to such a move, insofar as the
judiciary retainscontrolover the termsof the Codeitself. If this changeis made
by the Conferenceor Congress,some hortatory languagein the Code would
need to be changedto mandatory..."(September21,2006 hearingon the
impeachmentof U.S. District JudgeManuel Real,pp. I49-I50, also , pp. 1495 0 ,a l so p
, . 1 3 9 )'3
Underscoringthe needfor the Committeeto reinfbrcethe Codeas a standardfor disciplineis
the 2006 Report to the Chief Justice on the Implementationof the Judicial Conduct and
Disability Act of 1980 ("Breyer CommitteeReport"). It found that "only rarely" did chief
judges cite the Code of Conductfor U.S. Judgesin a sampleof 593 complaintsterminated(p.
35), which it specified:as 4o/oof the chief judges' orders,with only 2Yo citing advisory
opinionsof the JudicialConference'sCodesof JudicialConductCommittee. Although this
would appearto be a steepdecline from the 1993 Report of the National Commissionon
Judicial Discipline and Removal,which had purported(p. 98) that chief judges and circuit
councilshad "frequently" soughtguidancein the Code,the underlyingresearchpapersof the
NationalCommissionrevealthat actuallyonly 3% of ordershad citedthe Code.ra
rr

"...virtually every Statein the United Stateslinks their disciplinaryprocess- theirjudiciariesdo to their code of conduct...insteadof sayingjudges should be disciplinedfor engagingin conductthat is
contrary to the administrationofjustice, this vague standardthat is currently there,to linking it to conduct
that violates their - the code ofjudicial conduct that they already have in place." (June 29, 2006 hearing
on the establishmentof an InspectorGeneralfor the Judicial Branch, p. 57).
t4

ResearchPapersof the National Commissionon Judicial Discipline and Removal,"Administration
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The NationalCommission'sReporthad alsonoted:
oo...the
Codewas not intendedas a sourceof disciplinaryrules,and not all of its
provisionsare appropriatelyregardedas enforceableunderthe [1980] Act. The
same may be true of other statutesand rules establishingethical norms for
federaljudges, particularly if they have their own enforcing mechanisms. The
Commissionbelievesthe subjectdeservescontinuingstudy and clarification,
much of which canbe expectedto emergeon a caseby casebasisif dispositions
under the Act are circulatedand selectivelypublished,as recommended.The
Committee can also see room for fruitful study by various committeesof the
JudicialConferencechargedwith responsibilitvfor ethicsand disciplineissues,
and perhapsby appropriatecongressionaloversightcommittees."(pp. 98-99,
underliningadded).
Nearly 15 years have passedsince the National Commission'sReport. By now, this
Committee should have achieved "clari[ty]" as to which provisions of the Code are
"enforceableunder the Act" and the circumstancesthereof. Theseare not reflected.however.
by the Code.
At minimum, the Code should enunciatethe fundamentalprinciple that disciplinary action is
warrantedwhere a judge's violationsof the Codeare knowing and deliberate.Suchproperly
applies irrespectiveof the existenceof "enforcing mechanisms"of "statutes...establishing
ethical norms", as, for instance,the disqualificationstatutes. And the Code should give
examplesof the meansby which a judge's code-violatingconductmay be deemedknowing
and deliberate,including where a party has moved for reargumentand/or rehearing,alerting
the judge to his violations - to which the judge thereafteradheres,without reasonsor by
reasonsthat are demonstrablyfalse. Similarly, where a party moves for the judge's
disqualification,based on the judge's violations - and which the judge thereafterdenies
without reasons,or by reasonsthat are demonstrablyfalse.
As it is, the Committee'sproposednew Commentaryto Canon3A(2) is a stepbackwardrs.It
states:
"LJnwarranteddisqualificationmay bring public disfavorto the court and to the
of the Federal Judicial Conduct and Disability Act of 1980", Vol. I, p.543, further noting that7.5o/oof
complainantshad cited the Code.
15

Canon 3A(2),to which no revisionshave beenproposed,reads:
"A judge should hear and decide matters assigned, unless disqualified, and should
maintain order and decorumin all judicial proceedings."(bold added). lcf. fn. ll, supra)
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judge personally.The dignity of the court, the judge's respectfor fulfillment of
judicial duties,and a proper concernfor the burdensthat may be imposedupon
thejudge's colleaguesrequirethat a judge not usedisqualificationto avoid cases
that presentdifficult, controversial,or unpopularcases."(p. 9).
Implicit by this addition is that the federal judiciary suffers from "unwarranted
disqualification". This is untrue. As hereinabovenoted and documentedby "Test CaseFederal (Mangano)", the disqualification of federal judges for bias, actual or apparent,is
virtually impossiblefor litigants to achieve,either in the first instanceor upon appellate
review. This includes where the pervasiveactual bias meets the "impossibility of fair
judgment" standardof Litelryv. UnitedStates,5l0 U.S. 540(1994).
Federal judges already have an arsenal of tools for defeating applications for their
disqualifications - including, as aforesaid,by ignoring the issue and rendering fraudulent
judicial decisionsthat falsiff and omit the materialgroundsupon which disqualificationis
sought. They do not need further rhetoricaljustification to deny warranteddisqualification.
Yet, assuredly,this proposedCommentarywill becomethe most quoted of the Canon by
judges denyingdisqualification,which they almostuniversallyalreadydo. As such,it is not
merely superfluous,but dangerous.
The Committeeoffersno justificationfor this proposedCommentary,adaptedfrom the ABA's
2007 Model Code.r6 But such Model Code is a templatefor modihcation,with provisions
more applicableto statejudiciaries, most of whose judges have time-limited elective or
appointed terms that make them vulnerable to pressuresof "difficult, controversial,or
unpopular cases". Life-tenured federaljudges are not so vulnerable,quite apart from the fact
that the mechanismsfor disciplining and removing federaljudges are effectively disabledand
non-functioning,therebyfurther insulatingthem.
Accordingto the March 7,2008 notice:
"Any public comments fray, at the Committee's discretion, be publicly
disclosedon the judiciary's web site, www.uscourts.gov. At the closeof the
commentperiod, the Committeeon Codesof Conduct will review and analyze
the comments received and consider further revisions, as necessary. The
Committee plans to forward its final recommendationsto the Judicial
2008meeting."
Conferenceat its September
We herebyrequestthat thesecommentsbe "publicly disclosed"on the U.S. Courts' website,
along with our own invitation for responsivecomment.

2007 ABA Model Code, Commentto Rule 2.7.
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Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
From:
Sent:

CodeComments@ao.uscourts.gov
Friday,April18,20082:54PM
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)

To:
Subject: Re:ThirdWrittenRequestfor Information
-- Committee
on Codesof Conduct

Thankyoufor yourinquiryconcerning
thecurrentmembers
of theJudicialConference
Committee
on Codesof
Conduct.This mailbox hasbeenestablished
for the receiptof commentsfrominterested
membersof the public
on the proposedrevisionsto the Codeof Conductfor UnitedStatesJudges.lf youwishto file a comment,please
usethisemailboxto do so,andpleasebe assuredthateachmemberof thecommittee
willbe provided
witha
copyof yourcomments.lf youwishto contactthecommittee
members
individually
for someotherpurpose,
pleaseexplainso thatyourrequestfor a listof committeemembersmaybe considered
accordingly.
Forfurtherinformation
abouttheJudicialConference
pleasesee thefollowing:
and its Committees,
gov/judconf.
http://www.
uscourts.
html
Thankyou.

"Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA)"
<elena@judgewatch.org>
O4]1B:IOOB
10:50AM

Tn
'" codecpmments@ao.uscourts.gov
cc
SubjectThirdWrittenRequestfor Information
- Committeeon Codesof Conduct

This is now my thirdwrittenrequest- and follows,additionally,
my two phonecallsto the Officeof the General
Counselof the Administrative
yesterdayat4.15 F m & this morningat 10:15a.m.),leaving
Office(202-502-1100:
two messagesfor Bob Deyling.AssistantGeneralCounsel& liaisonto the JudicialConferenceCommitteeon
Codesof Conduct.
Pleasefurnishme with the belowrequestedinformation.Also, pleaseadviseas to how long each of the
membersof the Committeeon Codesof JudicialConducthas been on the Committeeand confirmthat the
membersare appointedand reappointedby the ChiefJustice.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower

From: Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)[mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Thursday,
April17,20089:04AM
To:'codecomments@ao.
uscoufts.gov'
Subject: SecondRequestfor Information-- Committeeon Codesof Conduct

4/18/2008

Pase2of2

I havereceivedno responseto my e-mail,senttwo daysago. Pleaseadvise
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower

From: Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (AA) [mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Tuesday,April15,20089:12AM
To:'codecomments@ao.uscourts,gov'
Subject: Requestfor Information-- Committee
on Codesof Conduct
Pleaseadviseas to who are the membersof the JudicialConference's
Committee
on Codesof Conduct- and/or
wherethat information
maybe foundon the U.S.Courts'website.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
914-421-1200
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Without Merit:
The Empty Promiseof Judicial Discipline
ElenaRuth Sassower

lt was neverintended
is predicated
on "goodfaith"decision-making.
Judicialindependence
disregards
wherea judgeknowingly
anddeliberately
to include"badfaith"decision-making,
properly
of
the subjectof disciplinary
review,irrespective
the factsand lawof a case.Thisis
since
on appeal.And egregiouserroralsoconstitutes
misconduct,
whetherit is correctable
presuppose
itsnatureand/ormagnitude
thata judgeactedwillfully,
orthathe is incompetent.

Why would a judgebe intellectuallydishonest?He maybe motivatedby undisclosed
bias
due to personalor political interest.Judicial selection processesare politically controlled and
closed,frequentlygiving usjudgeswho arebetter connectedthan they are qualified. And once
judges
sB most seriousmisconductby
is on the bench,thesejudgesrewardtheir friends
that which is the leastlikely to subject andpunishtheirenemies.Althoughethicalcodes
themto discipline.It is not whattheydo requirejudgesto disclosefactsbearingupontheir
in their private lives, off the bench,but what impartiality,they don't alwaysdo so. They sit
relatheydo on the benchin the courseof litigation. on casesin which they have undisclosed
The obviousimage is the judge who runs his tionshipswith parties,their attorneys,or have
courtroomasif heownsit, who looksdownfrom interestsin the outcome,and do so deliberately
his elevatedbenchand treatslitigants and their becausethey wish to advantageeither one side
attorneysin an imperiousand abusivefashion. over anotheror sometimesthemselves.
Theyexercisetheir wide discretionin that
But evenwherea judge is, as he is supposed
to
be,patientanddignifiedin demeanor,everycourt side'sfavor.That'sthe sidefor whom deadlines
just like every written motion, in- are flexible and for whom proceduralstandards
appearance,
volvesajudgeruling on a proceduralor substan- and evidentiaryrules don't apply. A common
cases
tive aspectof a case.And therearejudgeswho, threadrunningthroughjudicialmisconduct
while presentinga veneerof fairness,are intel- is litigation misconductby the favored side.
lectuallydishonest.They makerulingsanddeci- Meanwhile,the other side strugglesto meetinsionswhicharenot only a grossabuseof discre- flexible deadlines,and has its worthy motions
tion, but which knowinglyanddeliberatelydis- denied.In extremecases,ajudicialprocessprediregard "clear and controlling law" and obliter- catedon standardsof conduct,elementarylegal
ate, distort, or fabricatethe factsin the recordto principles,rules of evidence,simply ceasesto
do so.
exist.

Editorc' note: This article is a critique of the
judicial disciplinesystemwhichshouldbe aired.
Publicationof the critiquedoesnot constitutean
endorsementof the Center for Judicial
Accountabiliry'sclaimsaboutparticularcases.

Elena Ruth Sassoweris co-founder and coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a nonproft, non-partisan cifizens' organizationwith membersin more than thirty states.Its goal is to reform judicial
selection and discipline on national, state, and local levels.Its website is at http://www.judgewatch.org.
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Intellectual Dishonesty
Every casehasmanyfacts,any of which
maybe inadvertently"misstated"in judicial deis not aboutincisions. Butjudicial misconduct
nocent"misstatement"of facts,andcertainlynot
aboutperipheralfacts.It involvesajudge'sknowing and deliberatemisrepresentation
of the material factson which the casepivots.Thesefacts
determinethe applicablelaw. If the applicable
law doesn'tallow thejudge to do whathe wants
to do, he's goingto haveto changethe material
factssothatthelaw doesn'tapply. Whenjudges

Afterward, whenProfessorFreedmansatdown,
a judge sitting next to him turned to him and
said,"You don't know the half of it. "
The Myth of Recusal
There'snextto nothingyou cando when
judge.He's not going
you'rebeforea dishonest
to respondto a recusalmotionwith "Hallelujah,
you've shownme thelight. I'11stepdown." His
dishonestywill carry throughto the recusalmotion, which, while assertinghis completefairnessand impartiality, he will deny from the

of howjudiciql misconduct
How cqnyou mqkeany assessment
mechanismsare working unlessyou reachout to the victimsof
judicial misconductwho have usedthem?
- Elenq Ruth Sassower

don't want to put themselveson record as dishonestlyreciting facts, theyjust renderdecisions
without reasonsor factual findings.
The prevalenceof intellectually dishonest decisionsis describedby NorthwesternLaw
Professor Anthony D'Amato in "The Ultimate
Injustice: Wen the Court Misstates the Facts."
He shows how judges at different levels of the
stateand federal systemsmanipulatethe facts and
the law to make a case turn out the way they
want it to. D'Amato quotes from a speechby
Hofstra Law Professor Monroe Freedman to a
conferenceof federaljudges:
Frankly, I have had more than enoughof
judicial opinionsthat bear no relationship
whatsoever to the cases that have been
filed and arguedbefore thejudges. I am
talking about judicial opinions that falsify the facts of the casesthat have been
argued, judicial opinions that make disingenuoususe or omission of material authorities, judicial opinions that cover up
thesethings with no-publicationand nocitation rules.l

bench, with no written decision or, if by a wrir
ten decision,then one statingno reasonsor misstatingthe basisfor recusal. And just as making
a formal recusalmotion entails expense,as any
motion does, so does taking an interim appeal,
which may not be feasible.
Of course,there's a problem evenbefore
making a recusalmotion. Your lawyer may not
want to make one becauseit meanstaking on the
judge by accusing him of biased conduct. A
lawyer's ethical duty is to zealously represent
eachclient, but lawyers have other clients whose
casesmay come before that judge. And it is not
just their relationship with that judge that they
want to protect, but with his judicial brethren,
who are part of the judge's circle of friends and
may be quite defensive of his honor, which they
seeas an extensionof their own.
Congresshas passedtwo specific recusal
statutesproscribing judicial bias and conflict of
interestby federaljudges. These have been gutted by the federal judiciary. One statute explicitly statesthat whenever a party files a "timely
and sufficient affrdavit that thejudge before whom
the matter is pending hasa personalbias or preju-
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dice either againsthim or in favor of an adverse
party,suchjudgeshallproceedno furthertherein,
but anotherjudge shallbe assigned
to hearsuch
proceeding
" It seemspretty clear on its
face. Yet the federalcourtshaveinterpretedthis
to meanthat thejudge who is the subjectof the
recusalaffidavitdetermines
its timelinessandsufficiency. The result is predictable.The complained-ofjudge actsas a censor,ruling that a
timely andsufficientaffidavit is untimelyand/or
insufficient so as to preventits being heardon
the meritsby anotherjudge.
On top of that, the federal courts have
interpretedthe recusalstatutesto requirethatthe
basisfor recusalbe "extrajudicial.
" This means
that the factsgiving rise to recusalcan't come
from the caseitself, but from somethingoutside
thecase.Thus,if thebasisof therecusalmotion
is that thejudge hasbeenoppressive,
bullying,
andinsulting,haswilfully disregarded
black-letlaw
falsified
factual
record-in
other
ter
and
the
in all themisconduct
words,thathe hasengaged
properlybelievedto be biased-thatjudge need
not stepdown when a recusalmotionis made.
Thelitigantor hislawyerhastheimpossible
burden of trying to ferret out informationaboutthe
judge'spersonal,professional,
andpoliticallife
so as to figure out the "why" behindthe egregiousmisconduct.Parenthetically,
the U.S. Supreme Court, having long ago generatedthe
"extrajudicial"sourcedoctrineout of thin air,
hasimplicitly approveda "pervasivebias" exceptionto it. This, of course,meansnothingto a
biasedjudge, who will pretendhe is unableto
discernany bias,let alone"pervasivebias."

plaints against federal judges, which is set forth
at 28 U.S.C. $372(c).Becauseit was enactedby
Congressin 1980, it is commonly called "the
1980Act. "
Thesedisciplinary mechanismsfrequenfly
dismiss,out-of-hand,complaintsof on-the-bench
misconduct,including abusivecourtroombehavior and fabricatedjudicial decisions.They do this
on the pretense that they have no authority to
review the "merits of matters within a judge's
discretion, such as the rulings and decision in a
particular case," which they assertcan only be
reviewed by an appealto an appellate court. The
theory hereis that doing otherwiseinfringes upon
judicial independence,the important principle that
judges be free to decidecasesbasedon the facts
before them and applicablelaw, without outside
pressureand influences.However, judicial independenceis predicatedon "good faith" decisionmaking. It was never intendedto include "badfaith" decision-making,whereajudge knowingly
and deliberately disregardsthe facts and law of a
case.This is properly the subjectof disciplinary
review, irrespectiveof whether it is correctable
on appeal. And egregiouserror also constitutes
misconduct, since its nature andlor magnitude
presupposethat a judge acted willfully, or that
he is incompetent.
Under the 1980 Act, one of the statutory
groundsupon which a Chief Judge may dismiss
a judicial misconductcomplaint is if he finds it
to be "directly relatedto the merits of a decision
or proceduralruling. " Although a complaint alleging bad-faith,biasedjudicial conduct-including legally insupportableand factually dishonest
rulings-should not be dismissedas "merits-related," it invariably is. Adding insult to injury,
Chief Judgessometimestack onto their dismissal
orders another statutory ground for dismissal,
"frivolousness." In their view, a bias claim supported only by effoneousrulings and decisions,
no matter how egregious,is "frivolous."

The Chimera of Judicial Discipline
You wouldthink thatwherea judgeconsistentlyabuseshis discretionand rendersdishonestrulings, includingon recusalmotions,a
formaljudicial misconductcomplaintwould be
takenseriouslyby a disciplinarybody. Eachof
the 50 statesand the District of Columbiahasa
commission,committee,council, or review The Illusory Remedy of Appeal
board,whosepurposeis to addresscomplaints
Faced with a dishonestjudge, litigants
of judicial misconductby statejudgeswithin its often cave in at the trial level and never make it
jurisdiction.Thereis alsoa mechanism
for com- to appeal. It's too emotionally and financially
92
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drainingto continuebeforea biasedanddishonestjudge.This is not to saythatjusticeis obtainableon appeal.Evenwith a reversal,theonusof
the appealis on the aggrievedlitigant, who, at
best,getswhat he was entitledto at the outset,
only years later after spendinguntold amounts
of moneyon legal feesand costs.Beyondthat,
the appellatedecision, if it even identifies the
"efior" asjudicial misconduct,will likely minimize it. Notwithstandingtheir ethicalduty, appellatejudgesrarely, if ever, take stepsto refer
an erranttrial judge for disciplinaryaction.And
this is wherethe appellateprocess"works"!
In the federal systemand in most state
systems,you get only one appealas of right.
After that it's at a highercourt's option. And
what happenswhen you file misconductcomjudgesfor their dishonplaintsagainstappellate
decisions
of
estdecisions?
Justlike thedishonest
trial judges,they'll be tossedout as "meritsrelated."
The Repoft of the National Commissionon
Judicial Discipline and Removal
Createdby Congress,
theNationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemovalwas
"to investigate
andstudytheproblems
supposed
judicial
issues"
relating
disciplineandreto
and
movalin the federalsystemandto evaluatemore
In August1993,it issued
effectivealternatives.
were
a reportconcludingthatexistingmechanisms
sufficient to deal with misconductby federal
judges.All thatwasnecessary
wasa little tinkering. With that, at a costto taxpayersof nearly
passedout of ex$1,000,000,the Commission
istence,indefinitely settingback the causeof
meaningfulj udicialreform.
How did the Commissionreachits conclusions?Not by makingany significantoutreach
with
to thosehavingdirect, frrst-handexperience
" mostof whichit
thekey "problemsandissues,
Indeed,
dodged.
the Commission'sresearchers
neverinterviewedanyonewho had filed a judicial misconductcomplaintwith the federaljudiciary under the 1980Act or with Congressto
procedures.
initiateits impeachment
How canyou
make any assessment
about how thesemecha-

nismsare working unlessyou reachout to the
victims of judicial misconductwho have used
who reviewed$372(c)
them?Yet theresearchers
complaintswere not ashamedto admit, "We
know little about complainantsand what they
seek.We did not designthis researchto address
thoseissues."2This admissionis buried deep
within their underlyingresearchstudy.
Instead,the Commission'sresearchers
interviewedCircuit Chief Judgesand Circuit
Executivesabouttheir experiencein administering the 1980Act. And how did the ChiefJudges
explainthe valueof the 1980Act when95% of
the complaintsfiled were dismissed,mostlyon
the statutoryground that they were "merits-reIated"'! They made claims about how the Act
andthat"inservedasa deterrent
to misconduct,
formal" disciplinewas taking place behind the
like "still waterrunsdeep."
scenes,
usingphrases
The judgesinsistedon absoluteanonymityand
to prevent
that their commentsbe camouflaged
themfrom beingtracedbackto their Circuit. The
gavescantrecognitionthatjudges'
Commission
mightbe taintedby self-interest.
responses
The judges' anonymouscommentscannot be verified,nor canthe Commission'sconcomplaints
clusionsaboutthejudicialmisconduct
it reviewed.This is becausethe complaintsare
inaccessible
to the public.
The Commission's
reportfails to saythat
it wasthe federaljudiciary which made$372(c)
complaints
confidential-not Congress-anddoes
not explorehow this has frustratedCongress'
ability to exercisethe "vigorousoversight"it
promisedwhen it passedthe 1980Act. There
were fears that the federaljudiciary would be
unwillingto policeitself. Yet not only doesthe
report not alert Congressto its prerogativeto
amendthe $372(c)statuteto ensurepublic accessto the complaints,but the Commissionallowed the federaljudiciary to underminewhat
was supposed
to be the first real evaluationof
the 1980Act. It did this by permittingthe federal judiciary to dictate the strict terms under
whichit wouldallow the Commissionto review
a samplingof $372(c)complaints:only designatedcourt-connected
researcherscould review
93
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them. The Commissionshouldhave objected,
strenuously,so that the complaintscouldbe independentlyreviewedby outsideindividuals.
Instead,it capitulatedto judicial interests,which
wereheavilyrepresented
on the Commission.
As
result,
a
its reportis not basedon a truly independentreviewof complaintsfiled underthe 1980
Act.
As for complaintsfiled with Congress
and
referredto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,the
Commission'sreport statesthey "may be made
availableupon request." Quoting the report as
authority,theCenterfor JudicialAccountability
asked to examinethe very complaintsthe
Commission'sresearchers
had reviewed.We
were told that we would be notified when the
Committee'spolicy for reviewingpastcomplaints
"was decided." That was more than two years
ago and we're still waiting for word of the
policy.
Committee's
The House JudiciaryCommitteefully
participated
in theCommission's
report.Thelist
of membersand counselfrom the HouseJudiciary Committeeinvolvedin the Commission's
work readslike a Wo's Wo. Its courtssubcommitteeheld a hearingon the Commission's
draft report. The naturalassumption
is that the
report would be extremelyaccurateabout the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sprocedures.But
accuracywould haveexposedthe Committee's
dereliction.
The shamefulfactsabouttheHouseJudiciary Committee'soperationsare cut from the
Commission'sreport. You seethis when you
compareit with the draft reportthatprecededit,
andthencomparethemto theunderlyingresearch
studies.The reportdepictsthe HouseJudiciary
Committeeasprofessional
But a
andresponsive.
wholly differentpicture emergeswhen you turn
backto theunderlyingresearchstudies.Eventhe
draft reportdiscloses
thatover 80% of thecomplaintsreviewedby the researcherhad not even
beenresponded
to by theHouseJudiciaryCommittee. That statisticis gone from the final report. Likewise cut from the final report is the
draft'sstatement
that "well over90%of thecomplaints[filed with the HouseJudiciaryCommit94

teeldo not raisegenuineissuespertinenttojudicial disciplineand impeachment."That means
upto 10%do raisesuchissues.The obviousnext
questionis whattheHouseJudiciaryCommittee
did with theseseriouscomplaints.The draft report doesn'thavethe answer.You haveto turn
backto an underlyingstudyto find out that the
Committeeeitherdid not respondto thesecomplaintsor, if it had, did nothingbeyondthat.
The Failure of the 1980Act
Because
the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
doesnot investigateindividualcomplaints,the
1980Act is the only avenuefor discipliningthe
federaljudges.Yet thevastmajorityof complaints
aredismissed
on the Act's statutorygroundthat
they are "directly relatedto the meritsof a decision or proceduralruling." The Commission's
reportdoesnot disclosethis importantfact.
Plainly,for Congress
to exercise"vigorous oversight"over the federaljudiciary's administrationof the Act, whichis whatthe Commissionwas supposed
to facilitate,it neededto
know how the federaljudiciary wasinterpreting
This was all the morees"merits-relatedness."
sentialbecausethe federaljudiciary had made
judicialmisconduct
Most
complaints
confidential.
importantly,was the federaljudiciary treating
complaintsallegingbias, includingdishonest
decisions, as "merits-related"?
Additionally,
becausethe statutedoesnot actuallyrequiredismissalof "merits-related"complaints,but only
that suchcomplaints"may" be dismissed,Congressneededto know what factors the federal
judiciary was consideringin exercisingits discretion.
Yet, the two par agr aphs of the
Commission's
150-page
reportdevotedto "merits-relatedness"
make it utterly impossiblefor
Congress
or anyoneelseto discernhow the federaljudiciaryhasinterpretedthatstatutoryground
or exercisedits discretion.The first paragraph
concedes
confusionasto therelationship
between
"merits-relatedness"
and an appellateremedy,
which may or may not exist. The secondparagraph then tries to minimize the fact that even
wherethereis no appellateremedy, "merits-re-
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lated" complaintsare dismissed.It trumpetsthat
the "core reason" for excluding suchcomplaints
from disciplinary review is "to protect the independenceof the judicial officer in making decisions, not to promote or protect the appellate
process.. . . " But this is rhetoric. "The independenceof the judicial officer" doesnot extend to
bad-faith conduct,including decisionsmotivated
by bias or other illegitimate purposes.And disciplinary review is appropriate under such circumstances,whether or not there is an appellate
remedy.
Not only did the Commissionfail to articulate this appropriatestandard,but the researchers did as well. Three of the Commission'sseparate underlying research studiesquote from a
1987 memo by Patricia Wald, then Chief Judge
of the D.C. Circuit, to JudgeElmo Hunter, who
had beeninstrumentalin developingthe 1980Act
and was then chairmanof the Court Administration Committee of the Judicial Conference,the
federaljudiciary's "top management":
Since the vast majority of complaintswe
receivecome out ofjudicial proceedings,
some clarification . . .would be helpful.
Is anything that arosein the course of a
proceedingout of boundsfor a complaint,
or is behavior that might have been appealed as a fundamentaldeprivation of
due process(i.e., the lack ofan unbiased
judge) still a permissiblesubjectof a complaint?
Where is the answer to Judge Wald's straightforward question? The researchers,including
thosewho had interviewed Chief Judges,do not
refer to any answer from Judge Hunter or any
other judge. Nor do they provide their own answer. How could the federal judiciary properly
and consistentlyaddress$372(c)complaintsif it
was unable to answer that questionl3 years after passageof the 1980 Act?
The obviousconclusion,which the Commission choseto ignore and conceal,is that the
federaljudiciary had deliberatelyleft the "merits-related" categoryvaguein order to dump vir-

tuallyeveryjudicial misconductcomplaintit receives.This is clearfrom the circuits' failureto
developand publish a body of decisionallaw
relativeto the 1980Act, despitea 1986recommendationby the JudicialConference
that it do
so.
Direct, First-Hand Experience
The dishonesty
of theNationalCommission is further exposedby the direct, first-hand
experienceof CJA and its personnel.Back in
issuedits draft
June1993,whentheCommission
report,purportedlyfor public comment,we respondedto its conclusoryclaimsthat the appellate processconstituteda "fundamentalcheck"
asdid "peerdisapproval"
ofjudicialmisconduct,
amongjudges.To rebut suchclaims,we provided it with the appellaterecord of a casein
which a districtjudge's factually-fabricated
and
legallyinsupportable
decisionwasaffirmedby a
circuit court panel. Although the panel'sdecifactsandwas,on its
sionrestedon non-existent
face,aberrant,contradictory,
andviolatedblackletter law of the circuit and the U.S. Supreme
Court, attemptsto obtain discretionaryreview
by thefull circuitandin the SupremeCourtwere
futile.
We pointedout to the Commissionthat
its draftreport,expressing
confidencein theformal mechanisms
for disciplinein the judicial
branch,had statedthatit would not recommend
substantial
change"absenta convincingdemonof the 1980Act. " We
strationof theinadequacy
askedthe Commission
directlywhethera complaintagainstthejudicialauthorsof thosefraudulent andlawlessdecisionswasreviewableunder
the 1980Act. If not, thentherewasno remedy
in thejudicialbranchandthecaseshouldbe designatedby the Commissionasprovidingthe required"convincingdemonstration"
for a recommendationof moresubstantive
changes.
But the Commissionrefusedto answer
whethersucha complaintwould be reviewable
underthe Act anddirectedus to seekreviewby
the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.Three weeks
later,theHouseJudiciaryCommittee's
counselwhowasalsoits liaisonto theNationalCommis95
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sion-told us that "therehasneverbeenan investigationof an individual complaintin the history of theHouseJudiciaryCommittee," andthat
we shouldn'texpectit to startnow. It wasthen
August1993andthe Commission'sfinal report
process
wasjust published,toutingthe appellate
checks,"
and"peerdisapproval"as " fundamental
and the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeas a proper
recipientfor complaints,with investigativecapacity.
At that point the NationalCommission
wasdefunct.Sowe wroteto theHouseJudiciary
Committee,askingthat it clarify what it does
with the judicial misconductcomplaintsit receives.If it wasnot investigating
them,why did
reportnot saythat?For nearly
theCommission's
two full years,the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ignoredall our manyfollow-uplettersandphone
calls. Finally in June 1995, successor
counsel
reiteratedthat the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
doesnot investigatecomplaintsof judicial conduct filed with it, but confinesitself to legislation. He explainedthat the Committeesimply
The
doesn'thavethe budgetfor investigations.
Committeemight have had the money if the
Commission'sreporthadbeenmoreforthright,
ratherthan dodgingthe issuewith a vaguerecommendation
that the House "ensurethat its
to
Committeeon the Judiciaryhasthe resources
judicial
"
dealwith
disciplinematters.
Accordingto the Commission'sreport,
thestandardpracticeof theHouseJudiciaryCommitteeis to directcomplainants'
attentionto the
1980Act. It cautionedthe Committeeto "tell
complainants
thatthe 1980Act doesnot contemplate sanctionsfor judges' decisionsor issues
relatingto the merits of litigation." Sincethe
HouseJudiciaryCommitteehad not directedus
to file a complaintunderthe 1980Act, we asked
it whetherthis meantthat it did not believeour
complaintwasreviewableundertheAct. But the
Committee,like the NationalCommissionbefore it, would not tell us. Ultimately,it became
obviousthat it had not the foggiestidea. And,
a g a i n , t h e r ea so n i s a ttri b u ta b l e to the
Commission'sreport which is wholly uninformativeon the subjectof "meritsrelatedness."
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Meanwhile, our growing expertise and
persistencepaid off with the House Judiciary
Committee. In February 7996, its counsel met
with us and agreed that if the federal judiciary
rejectedour complaint as "merits-related," the
House Judiciary Committee would have to undertake an investigation. So we filed our complaint.
What happened?Our complaint was improperly dumpedas "merits-related" in an order
which itself was a prime exampleof a dishonest
decision. For this reason, we sought review by
the Circuit Council. Our petition demonstrated
that the dismissalorder was legally and factually
insupportableand that it contemptuouslydisregarded the National Commission's recommendationthat dismissalordersbe reasonedand nonconclusoryand that the circuits resolve ambiguity in the interpretation of the 1980 Act. We
pointed out that the Judicial Conferencehad endorsedeach of theserecommendationsand that
our complaint was ideally suitedfor building interpretive precedentto make clear, once and for
all, that complaintsalleging biased,bad-faith conduct are not "merits-related," and additionally
that even "merits-related" complaints are not
required to be dismissedunder the statute. The
Circuit Council's response?It denied our petition in one sentence.The cover letter informed
us that, under the Act, there was no further review.
But the Judicial Conferencehasoversight
responsibility-and we turned to it. The Assistant General Counsel to the Administrative Office of the U.S. Courtsis the liaison to the Judicial Conference's disciplinary committee. His
refusalto take any stepson our documentedshowing that the circuit is subvertingthe Act and the
recommendationsof the National Commission
and Judicial Conferencebearsdirectly on the integrity of the National Commission'sreview of
$372(c)complaints,sincehe was one of the two
court-connected
researchers
who examinedthose
cornplaintsfor the National Commission.He was
not AssistantGeneralCounselat the time he examinedcomplaintsfor the Commission.He was
promoted to that position afterwards, presum-

SassowuR
ably becausethe federaljudiciary liked his conclusionsso well.
In the end, we have empiricallyproven
morethanthe "inadequacy
of the 1980Act" rejudicial interpresultingfrom an over-expansive
tation of "merits-relatedness.
" We havedemonwhich
stratedthatthe 1980Act is a facadebehind
j
fully-documented
thefederal udiciarydismisses
judicial
decisions
by decomplaintsof dishonest
dishonest
andwhich,
cisionswhicharethemselves
properly, shouldbe the subjectof disciplinary
review-if therewereanyplaceto go for redress.
That'syet anotherreasonwhy we aretrying againwith the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.
We arenow preparinga formal presentation
to it
basedon our $372(c)complaint,as well as the
5372(c)complaintsof our members.These,likewise, havebeendishonestlydismissed
as "merits related"in conclusoryorderswhichsimilarly
misrepresent
the seriousmisconductissuespre-

sented.Basedon this evidence,andthefirst-hand
testimonyof people who have brought complaints,the HouseJudiciaryCommitteewill get
a goodlook at what the federaljudiciary, working throughthe NationalCommission,did not
want it to see:flagrantjudicial misconductand
corruptionwhich the federaljudiciary was able
to cover-upwhenit made$372(c)
complaintsconfidential.We believeit will be thebasisfor ending that confidentialityand for creatingan alternativedisciplinarymechanism,one outsidethe
federaljudiciary, to reviewjudicial misconduct.
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